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BY AUTHORITY.

Tenders For Beef Cattle.

Oi hci) or tub I'mnn ok IIpvi.th,
Honolulu, Mnrch 10, lSDt).

Sealed tentlow will bo received nt this
offloo until 12 o'clock noon, WKDNUSDAY,

Muroti 23, ISaU, for supplying tho Leper
Settlement, lit Molokni, with (1) good licet ,

Cattle, to welch not Ions thnn .T0 jiomi'l
net vrlioti ilrcJolj auil (2) fat Heel Cnttl",
to Ito tlollvciml nt tho Leper Sottlomuiit, nt

im average of ninety hemi per month, for

tlio. period of nix months etn1niR September
0, 1S9G.

Th tender for fat Ucrf Onltte inrut bo for !

tho ptiro per ponnd drosnod, nnd that of

good Ueet Onttle, per head. Hides nnd
Tallow to lo the pioporty of tlio Hoard.

Hiili ulionM bo mnrUedi "Tender for
lfeef C.ittic, Ler Sett ement."

Th It nnl di'et not bind itself to accept j

the lowest or uny bid.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,
President ot tho Board of Health.
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31?2 Euer;irj Bulletin;,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

THURSDAY, MAHC1I 12, 18'JG.

TAXATION KEFORM.

Nothing tlial has como heforo
tho present session 1ms boon re-

ceded with more general sntisfac-

tion thtui tho bill o tho Minister
of Finance to nmoml tho tax law.
Mr. Damon is on tho right track
if tho tilings that lmvo mailo our
taxntion system largely a farcoaro
to be considered. It is and has
always been notorious that tho
sugar plantations have not paid
thoir duo proportion of intprnal
tax.es. owing to tho baldest species
of under valuation made by their
directorates to tho assessors.
Plantations lmvo been taxed on
valuations as low as one-sixt- h of
thoii hulling vnluo, nnd still km or
iu somo cases when compared with
the capital stock of incorporated
estates. AVhilo tho Ministor is on
tho right track as to his object, it
is doubtful if tho changing
of tho ditto of assessment
from tho middle to tho beginning
ot the year w ill prove it comploto
remedy. Tho principlo of taxing
tho growing or unmarketed crops,
is, in tho opinion of people who
have given thought to the matter,
not a correct ono. It is not ac-

cording to tho practice of older
countries. Thoro aro sugar men
horo who donounco it. If accidont
or conditions of weather destroy
or damage tho crop before it is
harvested, aftor it has gone down
on tho assessor's books, tho ownor
loses both tho thing taxed and tho
taxes levied thereon. Also it will
have to bo proved by experience
that tho change of tinio by assess-
ment will not bo met by some
fresh ingenuity for ovading an
(uloqunto valuation. Why not
lunko the abbcssmont upon tho basis
of tho entiro yield of ovory estate,
groat or small, for tho whole year
preceding tho date of assessment?
Also, assess estates at thoir full
market value, as is done in tho
uuse of small property owners?
Tho taxing of tho crop could not
bo justly regarded as an oxport
tax, to subject tho country to dis-

crimination in tho United States
tariff on that ground. It would bo
virtually n taxing of thib year's
orop before a pound of it was
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oxported upon tho basis of tho
crop of tho previous year. Any-wn- y,

it is about timo that Ilawnii
managed her internal niTnirs with-

out ovorlastiugly looking ovor her
shoulder to see how hor conduct
is liked abroad. All tho signs
now indicato that this

ottitudo will provo tho
cattso of provonting theso isl-

ands from having cablo connec-
tion with tho outsido world for an
indefinite period. Lot tho snmo

factor not now intorvono to pre
vent wliolesomo legislation upon
internal affairs which is loudly
domanded by tho circumstances of
tho country and interests of jiist
and equitable government.
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PUBLIC INFORMATION.

When tho Logislatnro asks for
information on any subject, the
Government, according to all par-
liamentary practice, is supposed
to comply unconditionally with
tho request. AVhon tho Min-

istor of Finance, therefore, tho
other day stated that tho informa-

tion ho laid before tho Senate in
regard to tho assessment of corpo-

rations was confidential, ho was up-

on untenable ground. Everything
that comes before tho Legislature,
except in oxocutivo sessions of tho
Sonn'o, ought to be public proper-
ty. It is tho privilege of a Min-

ister to rofuso information for
"state reasons," but, w hen ho does
give information in open session
of either branch of the Legisla-

ture, thoro is no recognized rulo
whereby ho may suppress the pub-

lication of tho intelligence. In
the caso in point tho Minister seem-

ed to screen corporations from
tho searchlight of publicity, al-

though if thoro is ono thing of
which tho general public is jea-

lous it is corporate capital. Mr.
Damon probably "did not think,"
as ho hos always been a stickler
for having public uffahs exposed
to the full light of day. Ho will
lmvo to make a few moro mistakes
like tho ono horo criticised bofoio
ho becomes liable to bo accused of
boing afraid of corporations. Tho
foregoing was written before tho
Advertiser of this morning was
printed. That paper takes tho
ground that tho public has as
much right to see tho assessment
rolls as has tho Sonato committee.
It, howovor, oxplains that tho Min-

ister of Fiuanco "made known his
readiness to mako public tho fig-

ures referred to, if tho Senate
called for them." According to
this tho figuios wore not given to
tho piess mon because tho Sonato
as a body folt a tender regard for
tho sensibilities of corporations.
By tho way, what authority wus

it, many moons ago, which gavo
to a newspaper the compaiativo
ratings ot republican and royalist
individuals and corporations, to
onablo such newspaper to illus-

trate to tho world tho claimed
strongth of tho cause it was advo-

cating ?

RKGISTRATION OF CO- -

PARTNERSHIPS.

Thoro is a good law on tho
statuto books requiring copart-

nerships to registor in tho Interior
Department, that tho public may
know tho nnmes aud rosidonces
of tho moinbors of tho firm, tho
nature ot tho business, tho firm
name and tho place of tho busi-

ness of tho copartnership. (Chap.
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2S, Laws of 1880.) For somo rea-

son no attention is paid to this
law either by firms or by tho Ex-

ecutive. Thoro i3 no class of men
who undorstand tho strongth of
uniting thoir capilol moro than tho
Mongolians. Thoro are hundreds
of small copartnerships engaged
in rico planting, banana planting,
merchandizing, etc., who lmvo
failed to register as required and
who frequently fail in business
and tho names or whereabouts of
tho members cannot bo determin-
ed. Probably ninny do not know
of tho law and moro knowing it

'

bliiik tho oxponso and publicity
from such registering. Should
the Attorney-Genera- l or Marshal

I gno notlco through tho pross,both
in Enflish and Chinese, a Hood of
thebe delinquents would obey tho
mandates of the law without pro- -

spcution. At this time, when tho
morchauts aro making so much
ado about Japaneso competition,
would it not bo well to enforco
this law?

Km! IM1I0 Acllvlt).
Tho records show n decided in-

crease in the uumbor of real ostato
transactions, ono item indicative
of appioachmg bettor times.
During tho month of February
thoro wore se oral big deals nego-
tiated and a lurgo number of small
kuloanns clinngod hands. The
coHeo industry has received n now
impetus, one good sign being tho
fact that considerable homo capital
is being invested in that di-

rection. On tho 2d inst. twenty-nin- e

pieces of property changed
ownership.

m

Imnianuol Baptist Church, Chi-

cago, is to have a choir of 200
voices. It will bo tho largest
church choir in tho world, with
tho exception of that of tho Mor-
mon Tabernaclo, in Salt Lako
City.

pacts bout a Watcli
(Prom N. Y. Commercial Adv.)

"A watch balanco gives livo
vibrations every second, !500 ovory
minute, 18,000 ovory hour, L!2,000
ovory day, 157,080,000 ovory year.
At each vibration it rotates about
1 times, which makes 197,100,000
revolutions every year. In order
that wo may better understand tho
stupondous amount of labor per-
formed by thoso tjny works, let
us make a pertinent comparison.
Tnko for illustration n locomotivo
with six foot dm ing wheels. Let
its wlieols bo run until thoy lmvo
givon tho saino number of rovohi1'
turn that a watch doos in ono
year, and thoy will have coveied a
dibtanco equal to twonty-oig- ht

comploto circuits of tho earth."
What stupendous working

)ovors your tiny little ma-

chine has; and how little at-

trition you give it until it has
refused to no further. ''Tired
out." The accumulation of old
oil, partirles of dirt, so minuto
y'U can't see it, have, so added
to its burdens, that it refuses
to go further. Now is the
time to send it to a watch-
maker, not until now, fur it
will no longer go as it should.
How much better to givo it all
tho attention it needs while it
yet can go. Is it no hotter
than u common lawn mower
You give it less attention.
"Would you think of runuii.g a
mower tor a year or two stea-
dily every tl iy without a littlo
oil, something to help it over
the rough plnces. Yet you
aro lotting your valuable little
time pieco wear itself out, sim-

ply for want of a littlo atten-
tion. It is our business to
take caro of your watcli. Only
export workmen arc employed
for that purpose, and what wo
do is woll-uon- e. All compli-
cated work finds ita way to our
workshop, lot us lmvo some of
your oasy work also. Don't
got into the hahit of bringing
it to us after it linn b"on
through the lunula of nuinor-on-e

others; it will ho ohoaiior
fur yon to imvu it dorm vwll in
tin tlrt pla.D,
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S3? A Very Largo As-

sortment at Very Low Prices.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Company.
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Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

VALUABLE

Cane :. Lands
For Sale At Auction.

Ou MONDAY, March 30th,
AT 12 O'OLOOIC NOON,

I slmll tull, nt in) Auition Itooms,

Three Parcels of Irrigated Cano Lands,

Situntid In tlio Districts of Knoolitii, Miiolci,
Kimll, Is nuil of Mmil Tills 1'rnpirtj Hut
ircsunt knsid to tlie ltcclprocit) Sugur Cotn-inn- y

for a Ivsm of ten 3 curs, from the IU of
Mnrilc, lS'll, nt 1111 nnniial rental of$Iil.r,(J
cluur of tnxiit. Hiiro nre Tn ncrvs in t lie
lands unci tliroui;li tlicm run t lie nuturotip-l- lj

fur the Iticlpnx It Suuar Compmiy. A
MKiiiltlciiit lnviKtini'iit mid rnre climico for
xpiTiilatnrri. Title peifeit, iee ainiplu and
frcu ol nil encutnlirnnccs.

Terms Cnuli In U S. Gold Coin. Dads at
oNpeine of purchaser.

I'or ftittlicr purtkulars, applj to

W. S.LUCB,
217-t- d Auctioned .
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A Lecture
On Sox!

MIEjST'S
IP.A.ST

BLACK
SOX!

HcrinBclorf Do

Reduced from $3 to $2 per Doz

B.F.Eh!ers&Go.
2I8-t- f

WANTED TO BORROW

$2,000

OR MO.R.1E !

l'ov n term of Ton oars or mora on itenl
Jhtntc, nt n low raw of internet.

"0. 11. 11.,"

".IIMiw lllIUTlK Offlw

For Salo.

muirni'ML rtinsait wt, iooiuo
(mi, wllliln niui blook of HliMt-rar- coiner
of Polo nml AIpwiuU'I slitttto, iifr lh
Ostin (Jullni, I'tiiwltou. Tllln (jurfevt.

aowl oiHaruinlly lo niiniliaw a wiMbh
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Auction Sales by Jus. I Morgan.

Auction Sale
Residence) Sites

A.T MA.KUO.
On SATURDAY, March 28,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At iny Hiilexronm, Queen Btreet, 1 will sell
at l'u olio Auction, tlio following

Valuable Eesjdence Lots at Maklkl
1. Corner Of Kecaumnku and Dominls

sis. FrontnKeofSUilfton KcenumoKu ulrcrt,
nnd I!tO ft ou Dominls t Contains yfl.tOO
ei It.

2. Adjolnlnj; No I on Dominls street Fron-tnj;- o

of l.iil Ket ou DomiiiH fct net, and 200
ft deep. Contains 20,000 m ft.

!i. AdjolnliiR No 2 on Dominls street.
Froiitn.'e of ft ou Dominls &t, 2j0 (t deep.
Contains SC.ootl ko. a.

4 Cormr of D..111I11N and Kunnto sts.
FrotitDp- - of 20U it on Iveualost, and 11)0 it
ou Domini', st. Contains U'i.OOO mj ft,

5. Corner of Kennlo nnd llculu st.Front-nif- o

of 200 It on Kuwnlo st, nod l.JUft on lie-- I
ulu st. Contiiltis 20,tl0il m ft.

II. Adlolnln.' No r on lletiln st.IUO it facing
on 'lie mini, -- 00 fl deep.

Thoiiljove I.nt nroMtunted In tlie Inline-dlnl- o

lcliillj of the retldcneei of rj " 1'cter- -'.... T. I f ! I... I... ..II I'....BWll, 4S', Ullll .F U lhllll,,UII, l.9fi
Tlie uloe Lots will till face tin line of tlio

pMnioiil l.liitrU' Knlhvnj
inn suieoiii-i- s one oi tin rei opportunities

to obtain a lino laruu Resilience bite In an ux
cuiieui iiciciMiunioou. 1 lie loin colillll.mil an
evtcllsle view.

17" I'lans of tlio property can bo teen nt
my otllee.

3f" Part of the purelmsu prlco ran remain
ou nitotpiKc.

For lurther particulars, npply to

JAS.P.MOKGAN.
21.") til Auctioneer.

COFFEri ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I nm dhectcd to sell nt l'tilille Auction on

Wednesday, May S7, '90,
nt 12 o'eloel, noon ol said dnj nt my fnles
rooms on Qiih n stn-et- . In Honolulu (unless
40IHH r disposed of nt pilMite sile) thu lollow
In,' pioieit'. nsinch

A tract ol Ii nil of alioiit J.SJiiU neie In feo
simple slliiiituat Kolo uud Olilonionn.il iu
boutli Konn, Inli.nil of Hawaii, about eh;lit
inlliA lij n L.ood 10111I fiom lliioKi'iui, one oi
I In- - laiccm lllnjrcs In Kouu. 'I here It. nil e.
ic'lleiil latidlinron the I mil f from where
the colli c and other proline o could he shipped
ind a good site for a mill nur the jiutiir.
I'lftj ncrca ol laild uro in eollie. Koiihl) es-ti-

it d theie isaliout tenn huiiilritl nrri-- s of
pleiidid eolfce laud l)im;all ou one block on

both eldcn of the (lo eminent Jloail. Klht
hundred aeies ljlni;aboc nnd to tho I'.nmof
tin m Mil luiiuliid unun nboe inentlomd Is
uli-- cM'tllent land ami iililiousli at u liluliur
ult ii uilc it 1111 doubt alto well nilnpted for
colFco culture. 'Hie loner laud below tlio
coffee belt Is suitauleiorplneapples and sisal,
'ih 11 N a dijiiu; hniiM', store and norlv
looms, a (lOidiiu I'ulpcr, laboiers' ijiuu tcrs
and uater tanks nl tlie plantation, and the
land Ik partly walled 'lime loot neerlceu
uiij blli;lit on this laud, ulthonifh coffee Atas
litantedncrcnt man catsat'o. Old residents
of Konn like (ho Into D. II Nuhliiu, J. W.
Kuaimol.u ami ntliHi l.ue testilled to this
fail. 'Ihere Is a sea hshery appurtenant to
Olclomoana I.

'Icrmseimh or jiart of tho lunthaso ptiio
can remain on mortuauo atelulit per cent per
nnutim. Deeds nnd stamps nt the expense ot
purclmsir.

A inaji of tho property ean ho seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

. .T. F. MORGAN,
211'td Aiielloneer.

W nICBS On Groceries
Kvciy ptiio wo (jnoto is tliolouoxt. Wo

liittml to Keep our piicoH always tlm IowohI,
If they'll) not IdIiik ymir pttrclmo lmuk
niui ut the inoiioy. TIwI'h our Htiitnlliiu
oiler. OiiiiiiMio mil prioen oott'iiilci tliiit
ijunllty Ih tho I'liiilumt-iii- iil M4 if hiioIi
prii.'DH nm lo 10 found elsewliuiu.ggr Wnlul., riwl)llirj.

JrMH'i'.
Hut) iiHi, ujij), Aiilnftun Ahum,
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